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Bloc party  
for real estate  

this year?

 FRANCIS KAN

AFTER a lacklustre few years for the 
residential real estate market because 
of restrictions on home-buying and 
economic uncertainty, 2018 could be the 
year that the market turns the corner.

Last October, the Urban 
Redevelopment Authority (URA) reported 
that the private residential property 
index for Q3 2017 increased by 0.5 per 
cent — the first rise after almost four 
years of decline.

Resale transactions also surged in 
October, with 1,461 non-landed private 
residential units resold, up 18.7 per cent 
from the previous month, according to 
SRX Property estimates.

The upswing in the private residential 
market is underpinned by a resurgent 
local economy. Singapore’s Q3 economic 
growth beat expectations to hit 5.2 per 
cent year-on-year, and the official growth 
forecast for 2017 was raised to between 3 
and 3.5 per cent. 

FINDING HIGHER GROUND
Historically, home prices here have 
strongly correlated with gross domestic 
product growth, although this has been 
tempered by property cooling measures 

bulk of which could be made available 
for sale in the next one to two years, 
according to a URA report on real estate 
statistics for the third quarter of 2017.

The Monetary Authority of Singapore 
(MAS) also sounded a note of caution on 
the property market last November, saying 
that en bloc fever and rising land prices 
could pose risks to the market’s stability.

Its 2017 Financial Stability Review 
stated that with slower population 
growth, there is considerable uncertainty 
as to whether existing vacancies and the 
new supply of units can be fully absorbed 
by the market. 

An insufficient occupation demand for 
the completed housing units would likely 

私宅市场因为买房限制措施和经济前景不明
朗而呆滞了几年，2018年可能是产业市场复
苏的一年。2017年第三季私宅价格指数环比
上扬0.5％，是下跌近四年后首度回升。10月
的转售交易也激增，据 SRX Property 估计，
共有1461个非有地私宅单位转手，比上一个
月多了18.7％。

私宅市场回暖得益于经济复苏。本地去年
第三季的经济增长超出预期，比前年同期高
出5.2％，2017年的官方增长预测也调升至3
和3.5％之间。

房地产咨询公司莱坊 (Knight Frank) 执行
董事兼住宅项目营销主管陈智群说，产业价
格从谷底回升，未销售单位的空置率继续下
降，私宅市场变得比较乐观。发展商排队推
出项目，尤其是在核心中央区，预计2018年
会很红火。

另一可能推高房价的主要因素是私宅集体
出售热潮。去年5月至今，已有16个私宅项目
集体求售，还有一些正在筹备中。在集体出
售中大赚一笔的屋主下来会有购屋需求，分
析员相信，这也将加速房地产市场的复苏。

美国投资银行摩根士丹利 (Morgan Stan-
ley) 去年9月发表报告说，约有1500名屋主在
七个集体出售项目中卖出房子，估计这些屋
主平均获利180万元，加上杠杆作用，总共
有130亿元潜在资金会重回地产市场，比发
展商2016年的总销售金额还高。

房地产咨询公司高力国际 (Colliers Inter-
national) 预期，在集体出售的刺激下，私宅
价格在2018年和2019年会按年上升5%，在
2020年和2021年减缓为年涨3%。

根据高力国际去年10月的报告，这将使房
价在未来四年总共上涨17%，粗略和2017年

至2021年新加坡GDP可能有15%总增长的预
测相一致。

不过，有几个因素可能使集体出售热潮
冷却，继而遏制市场复苏。第一个因素是潜
在的集体求售屋主可能会因为地价创新高，
而变得不切实际，对卖价期望过高。　

另一个因素是房地产发展商须缴付给政
府的发展费上涨。国家发展部根据对地价
的评估，每年调整收费两次。和2017年3月
相比，2017年9月的非有地住宅发展费平均
起了13.8%，是自2007年9月以来最大的平
均涨幅。

一窝蜂重新发展也可能导致住宅供应过
剩，抑制房价涨势。

根据市建局的2017年第三季房地产数
据，2016年至2017年10月中，单单从集体出
售中获得的重新发展地段，就可以建大约
9300个住宅单位，另外政府出售的地段预
料也可以建7400个单位，供应的单位总共
有1万6700个，其中大部分可以在一两年内
推出市场。

金融管理局曾表示，集体出售热潮和飙
升的地价，可能对市场稳定构成风险。金管
局的2017年金融稳定检讨报告说，人口增长
缓慢，现有空置率和新供应单位能否完全被
市场吸收仍是未知之数。

完工住宅单位需求不足，可能对中期房
价和租金构成下行压力。

金管局也呼吁有意买房的人衡量租赁市
场疲弱以及利率持续攀升，可能对还债能力
构成压力。

尽管有这些潜在风险，分析员相信，集
体出售热潮会在这一两年持续，短期推高
房价。

The en bloc sale frenzy that started last year  
could accelerate the private property market’s  

recovery this year 

in recent years. 
Mr Tan Tee Khoon, executive director 

and head of residential (project 
marketing) at real estate consultancy 
Knight Frank, says: “The private 
residential property market has become 
more upbeat as prices lift from the 
doldrums and vacancy rates for unsold 
units continue to head south.

“We look forward to a frenzy in 2018 
as developers line up their developments 
to debut, particularly in the CCR (central 
core region), amid positive sentiments.”

Another big factor that could push 
prices higher is the current frenzy in 
collective sales of ageing residential 
developments here. 

These en bloc transactions happen 
when 80 per cent of the owners of a 
condominium agree to sell their property 
to developers, allowing the latter to 
redevelop the site. 

EN BLOC RUSH
Since last May, 16 private residential 
estates have been put up for en bloc sale, 
with others in the works. Analysts believe 
that the spate of deals could accelerate 
the market’s recovery in the short term 
due to demand from sellers who have 
enjoyed a windfall from the en bloc sales.

American bank Morgan Stanley said 

in a report that the collective sales have 
displaced some 1,500 home owners from 
seven projects, each of whom is estimated 
to be getting an average of $1.8 million. 

The firm’s September 2017 report states 
that with leverage, this adds up to $13 
billion of potential capital inflows that 
could find their way back into the property 
market, more than the entire value of 
developer sales in 2016.

With the boost from en bloc sales, global 
commercial real estate company Colliers 
International expects average private 
home prices in Singapore to rise 5 per cent 
annually this year and next year before 
moderating to 3 per cent annually in 2020 
and 2021. 

According to Colliers’ October 2017 
report, this would bring the total price 
increase in the next four years to 17 
per cent. This is roughly in line with 
the aggregate 15 per cent GDP growth 
Singapore is likely to see from 2017 to 2021.

POTENTIAL SPOILERS
But there are a few factors that could 
yet cool en bloc fever and hamper the 
broader market’s recovery. 

The first is that owners of developments 
that could go en bloc could start having 
unrealistic expectations about how much 
they can get for their property.

Ms Tricia Song, Colliers International’s 
head of research, says: “With new records of 
land prices achieved, we envisage owners 
may raise their expectations and become 
unrealistic.”

Rising development charges (DC) — a 
fee that real estate developers have to pay 
the Government to enhance the use of a 
site — could also serve as a deterrent to 
more collective sales. 

The Ministry of National Development 
revises DC rates twice a year, based on an 
assessment of land values that takes into 
consideration recent land sales and other 
property transactions.

DC rates as of last September for non-
landed residential use had increased by an 
average of 13.8 per cent compared with last 
March, the highest average increase since 
September 2007.

TOO MANY UNITS UP FOR SALE?
The rush to redevelop sites could also 
lead to an oversupply of residential units 
and dampen price increases.

In October, URA warned that 
redeveloped sites, from en bloc sales sold 
or awarded in 2016 and up to mid-October 
last year, could yield about 9,300 units. 

With another 7,400 units expected 
from government-issued sites, there will 
be a total supply of 16,700 units — the 

place downward pressure on prices and 
rentals in the medium term.

MAS urged prospective buyers to 
consider the subdued rental market and 
further interest rate hikes that could 
weigh on their debt-servicing ability.

Despite these potential risks, analysts 
believe that en bloc sales will carry on at 
least into this year, boosting prices in the 
short-term.

Says Ms Song: “We believe the current 
collective sales wave will rise through 
2018 and into 2019, and prime luxury sites 
will gain favour soon. 

“Historically, collective sales activity 
has been a leading indicator of the 
residential cycle.”

WHY COLLECTIVE SALES HEATED UP IN 2017
Developers have been paying sky-high prices for sites in public tenders by the Government 
and through collective sales in the past year as they seek to replenish land banks that have 
been depleted by better-than-expected new home sales.  And with the Government 
trimming land sales, the developers have turned to the en bloc market.

In October, a Chinese firm purchased Normanton Park in an en bloc deal for a record 
$830.1 million, the highest land rate for a 99-year leasehold collective sale site last year. 

In total, some 2,700 private homes were sold en bloc last year, more than four times the 
600 units sold in 2016.  The total value of the deals exceeded $6 billion, making 2017 the  
third biggest year for such deals in terms of value — after 2007 ($11.7 billion) and 2006  
($9.3 billion), according to Savills.

私宅新项目2018年排队推出

Normanton Park 
was sold in an 
en bloc deal for 
a record $830.1 
million. 
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